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Have Boot Print It.
Omaha General Hospital. Done- - 853.

93.00 CoaL W S4S. Harmon Weeth.
Wants 'a rata lor rnel Bev. C. W.

SavtdKe, 'phone, Webster 3tft. r Har-
ney wants trees to cut up fur fuel
for the House of Hope, where wood Is

needed badly.

Three Divorces Granted Suits for di-

vorce as follows nave been started In dls-U-l-

court: Alice K. McCulloch atfalnRt
Idarcena 1'. McCulloch.; Elizabeth Ken-uril- y

agnlnn Frank K. Kennedy; Minnie
l'tters against Fred I'eteis.

laran Loim Bis Clothes Koy Faren,
r.'".". Furnam street, reported to the police
that hla room was entered Thursday nlBht
by burglars and $31 In cauh stolen Two
rults of clothes, and an overcoat were
tfiken by the burglars. The loss Is esti-

mated at about $75.

"Sleepy Hewitt Again la JaU
"Sleepy" Hewitt and Bert Conklln, who

vi'o arrested Wednesday night while
Fteailnn coal from the Northwestern
jaid by the wagon load, were sentenced
to fifteen days each In tho county Juli
by Judge Foster.

Club Baa Auto Thone Equipment
end conveniences at tho Commercial club
are becoming more te each day.
Today the Omaha Taxlcab company In-

stalled a direct lino between the club
rooms and Its office, so that club mem-

bers may get nn auto on two minutes' no-

tice.

Bokol Sues Cuaalij Company Frank
Soki.l. a South Omaha laborer, whoso
rlpht foot was crushed under a bucket of
Klue In tho Cudahy Packlnn company's
South Omaha plant In July, 1910, has
started suit for $12,000 personal injury
damages against the Cudahy company In
district court.

Inspect Signal Corp Colonel George
1'. Scrlbner of Washington will make a
technical InFpccUon of the Fort Omaha
vlgnal corps next week, visiting the school
for enlisted men, conducted there under
tha supervision of Captain Arthur S.

Cowan, and inspecting the general condi-

tion of the fort.
Prairie Park Club Meeting Nels J.

Anderson. 2701 Meredith avenue, will be
host for the regular monthly meeting of
the Prairie Tark club this evening. Final
plans will be adopted for the new club
house and garage to be erected the com-

ing spring, and preliminary plans will be
made for further beautlficatlon of the
park section during the summer.

flnlrl "noTnnrnli9!P.a

All Branches of
Railroad Service

The continued cold Is playing havoc with
the railroad service. On account of tho

old and high winds all passenger drains
",'.avo been from one to twelve hours late,
i lie engines being unable to make steam,
""he freight service Is also demoreilaed.

v.lr.s are running, but on account of tho
c.M. it is difficult to get them through,
drain men are experiencing about as

difficulty as any of the other shlp-- 1

There are plenty of cars to handle
h!i ments, but the trouble Is to get them

...it of the yards and on the way to mnr- -

!

Vacation for School ;

Kiddies Ends Monday
After the coldest vacation for more than

half a dozen years the' pupils in the
Omaha schools will return to their work
Monday morning. Teachers are beginning
to return from their vacations, which
were spent in many parts of the middle-west- ,

the east and the south. The two
weeks of rest have, despite zero weather,
In on a time of play for the youngsters.
Snow and ice have been in fine shape and

coasting and sleighing parties
have been numerous. All work will start
Monday on the regular schedule,, although
it Is possible that some of the bulldlngx
will hold either half sessions or will be
dismissed if the extreme cold weather
continues.

Saturday a great many of our best
s In ladles' fur and cloth coats

will bo picked up. 33 discount In a
big saving. Benson & Thome. 1520 For.
tin in St.

Illrtha nnd Dentil.
Hirths llolear and Blanche Richardson

iMO North Thirtieth street, boy; John and
Acnes Anderson, 2l10 North Twenty-alxt- h

Mnet, loy; Peter and May Beyer, ll4
North Nineteenth street, Kill; Hobert and

Hunt, Twenty-sixt- h and Cumin.
girl: Robert and Miriam Oottlelb, 1708
Burt, girl; Wilfred and Jessie Hewitt, 13M
Nicholas, boy; K. A. and Emily Clark,
27111 North Twenty-nint- h street, boy.

Deaths JoKeph K. Dally. 10 months,
Topcka. Kan.; Mrs. Frances R. New-ii- ,

ever. 54 years. Thirty-sevent- h and Cum.
iiiB; Sam Bcatty. 72 years, 013 North
Twenty-firs- t street; Antonia Driml, 7

vears. llalsey. Neb.; Kdward Powers, 42

veai. 2i"i Chicago; John Burko, 66 yeava.
Ft. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. AKnes Pichota, Hi

iars. St. Joseph's hospital.

TONE'S OLD

GOLDEN COFFEE

There are more cups to the
pound in this coffee. The
growths that enter into it are
picked to give strength as well
as splendid, enjoyable cup-qualit- y.

Roasted to the instant of
coffee perfection.

Be sore ONuBROS) are
There

two
that the Jtindl of

pices,
seal Is a i Tone'a

unbroken COFftE
"othert"

and

You'll be convinced by a single
pound that it is not only the
most delicious coffee, but that it
is most economical.

At your grocer's 35 a pound.

TONE BROS., Dea Moines, la.
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Breen's Visit to Lincoln Cause
Much Speculation.

MAY HAN TO HIT CHARTER

Mnn- - Think l'ffort Will Hr Made to
Knock Out Kxtenslon Clnuae

anil I'orcp rllr Klectlon
In the Sprlna;.

Although Attorney J. J. Preen denies
thnt his recent visit to the state capital
had any other significance than an In-

vestigation of the chnrter provisions In
regard to grading, there seems to be n
general belief that Mr. Breen's visit to
Lincoln wn. more concerned with thnt
clause of the city charter which extended
tho terms of city officials for one year.

The Investigation cf the extension clause
really means that there Is a movement
on foot to force a city election next
spring, but whether this election will in-

volve a change from the present form
to the commission form is not known.

The names of those who are behind the
movement are being withheld for the
present. Common report, however, is not
chary about the mention of certain men
as prospective candidates, though these
men are coy about admitting the same.

The formation of the new party. It was
said last night by a man who admitted
thnt "the put was boIlinK." will be more
or less in the nature ot a nonpartisan
organization. It Is known that overturej
have been made to certain of the present
Incumbents of office with the understand-
ing that they would support the sptinji
elections, nut the city officials In qiios- -

tlon refused to In the move
and wcro eliminated.

The movement seems to bo making
progress nnd It Is understood that attor-
neys Have signified tholr willingness to
prove the flaw In the extension clause.

During the last fow days the activity
of the election agitators has Increased
and it is expected that the filing will
begin toward the end of this month.
January 28 la the last day allowed for
filing.

Charges of Extra agancc.
It was hinted laat night that charges of

extravagance would be made against the
present administration. Increase of tax-

ation and paving deals are being quietly
Investigated and the campaign thunder,
If campaign there will be, will probably
be manufactured along those lines.

Mayor Tralnor and the city officials
seem not at all worried at the proximity
of a spring election. It Is understood that
the mayor has obtained the opinion of
Omaha attorneys who are said to have
declared that the extension clause Is valid
and Impossible of being nullified on the
grounds of unconstitutionality.

It seems very probablo, however, that
the case will be tested In court and It the
matter goes to court it Is expected that
tho case will extend over a period of tlmo
sufficiently long to carry the present ad-

ministration through the three-yea- r term.
Mayor Mar Veto.

Notwithstanding the fact that the coun
cil by a vote of 5 to 2 last Monday night
admitted the damage claims for paving
district No. 106, It may eventuate that
the mayor will veto the measure.

City Clerk Frank Good yesterday aft
ernoon declared that he would
with the mayor and indicated an un
willingness to pay the amounts claimed
for damages to property outside the dis
trict in question.

There are nine lots outside the dis
trict," said the clerk, "and there is a
damage claim of ST0 on each of them. The
damage may not be just, but la It legal
to pay the money out of the fund of
paving district No. 105?"

The damage, as allowed by the council,
amounts to $9,160. Excluding the damages
claimed by the owners of lota outside the
district the damage will total consider-
ably less.

At present there Is only $7,905 In the
grading fund of district No. 106 and the
residue was voted from the Interest and
sinking and the general funds. This action
Ik also considered Illegal and will probably
be settled by the legal department of the
ciy.

Protestants ITnton.
A union organization among the Protes-

tant young people's associations of the
city has been effected In South Omaha
and the first meeting of the society was
held last night at the First Presbyterian
church, Twenty-thir- d and J streets.

The affair was In the nature of a rally
and social and a number of young people
participated In the entertainment.

Death of Mrs. Pichota.
Mrs. Michael Pichota, aged 26 years,

died yesterday morning at St. Joseph's
hospital, Omaha. She Is survived by her
husband and four children, the youngest
of which Is only three weeks old.

The funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock from the residence,
Thirty-firs- t and H'streets, to St. Francis'
church. Thirty-secon- d and K streets, at 2
o'clock. Interment will be made In the
German Catholic cemetery.

Death of C. Fitsarerald.
After a lingering Illness, Cornelius Fitz-

gerald died yesterday afternoon at his
home. Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets. Mr.
Fitzgerald was 79 years of age at the time
ot hla death and is survived by his three
children, Mrs. E. A. Caffery of Knoxvllle.
la., and Miss Mary and Edward Fitz
gerald of South Omaha. Three sisters,
Mrs. Margaret Flnnc.sy of Des Moines.
la., Mrs." William O'Connor of Monroe,
la., and Mrs. Edward Bragan of this city,
aie also loft.

The funeral will be held Saturday morn
ing at 8:30 o'clock from tho lute residence
of tho deceased to St. Agues' church at
9 o'clock. Interment will be madu in St.
Mary's cemetery.

The funeral of J. C. Thlel will be held
from Larkln's parlors this morning at 9
o'clock. Funeral services will be cele-
brated at St. Bridget's church and Inter-
ment made In St. Mary's cemetery.

Magic tit? Goealp.
Nlrely furnished room for two, with

bourd; modern home. Call .South 210ti.

J. H. Wltte, after a visit with friends
In this city, has returned to his home in
West Point, Neb.

Arthur ( lancoant has mov d hla law
office, to 41S Omaha National Bunk Bldg
l'hone Douglas lMi. y

The1 funeral of the late Timothy
Flaherty was held yeHteiilay morning
from the residence of John Larkln,
Thirty-sixt- h and y streets.

The birth of a eon Is reported at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kremln
"2S North Thirty-nint- h street.

Thone Bell South k'Ji Iml. for a
case of Jetter Oold Top. Prompt delivery
to any part of the city. William Jetter.

City Treasurer John Olllln yesterday
received a new consignment of tax re-
ceipt books from the office of County
Treasurer L're.

City Health Inspector Chlrs Perlna ts

four cuNeK of diphtheria during thelast month. Death followed the disease
tn one instance only.

Arthur J. Ham hus returned to the
home of his parentn In Hherldan. Wy0
after a visit of a f.-- tav with Mr. andMr. Robert Benson of tklb ciiy.

John Sullivan. Hi5 North Twenty. sixthstreet, reported to the police that his
old watch was missing from his pocket,

lie thinks It may have lje-- atulen.
The following births have been reported

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kadlect-k- , a
UHOghter; Mr. and Mrs Julian Kalsal,
I'ti South Tweuty-seuun- d strt, n sun;

THE PUBLIC IS

thinking men who

WITH FICTICIOUS BARGAINS advertising

appreciate requested attend clothing

25- - Discount on Every Men's and Young Men's

Suit and Overcoat in our Entire Winter Stock.

Here's the sale that thousands of you
men have been waiting for. The sale
you've had in mind when a lot of other
"clearing sales" were clamoring for your attention.
A sale of high grade merchandise at legitimately re-

duced prices, comprising every suit and overcoat in
our tremendous fine winter sTiock No, sir No half
price clothing sales here, but an honest reduction
sale in order to move our stocks. Merchants are
agreed that no store can legitimately sell you cloth-
ing half price unless they have taken advantage of tremen-
dous profits during the season. Your intelligence will aid you

discriminating between real reductions and so-call- ed sales.
Now, sir; doesn't it look clear and reasonable to you? If so,
come to out clothing sate tomorrow and save 25 on every
suit and overcoat in our entire winter stock.

11IEMSE

-

FurmisbiM

Prices Cut Men's
Fine Shirts

$2.00 and $2.50 high grade fancy 4r
shirts

$1.50 high grade
and Jfancy

$1.00 and 75c grades

Choice of any of our high grade Neckwrear,

50c and 75c values

Men's
Boston Garters,
25c grades, 1Gi

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosholm, Fourteenth York
and N streets, a, daughter.

A. Holden Byles Is

Dies in England from
Is

New
Letters from London, England, yeMtr-ila- y For

announced tho death there of Prof.
A. Holden Byles, lived In Omaha
during 1H!6 and lS'Jti and occupied the
pulpit of the First Congregational church Cahe

tieefor a period of six months during tho last his
Illness of Dr. Duryea. Mil

Mr. Bylcs was within five days of 71 I'urcu
years ot age ot tho time ot his death,
which followed a week's Illness from
pneumonia and pleurisy. During recent
years he had been actively Interested In
the work of the Hrltlsh Institute of Ho-(l-

Service and editor of the magazine,
"Progress," puMlhhod by the Institute.

During Mr. Byles' resilience In Omaha
he made many friends In the city. Itc-sii-ics

the connection with the First Con-

gregational church, he conducted a lllhie
class at the Young Men's 1'hrlstlun asso-
ciation, and part In other public
work. Mr. Byles' wife will be remembered
as an active member of the Woman's

and of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union, which sent her as a dele-
gate from Nebraska to the national con-

vention at Baltimore. Three daughters at-

tended the Omaha High school and three
of the four sons have also lived in Omaha
ut one time or another. Mrs. Byles die !

Dc ember 2i, IS!, In England. Two of the
daughters are In Kngland and one, who
lia been In Hankow, China, In charge
of u woman's hospital belonging to the
London Missionary society, was expected
to arrive In England a few days after
Mr. Byles' death. Almost his last words
were, "I thought I should not last to see
Hilda, but I am beginning to think I
ihall."

Ot the sons one, Winter Byles, lives
In Omaha and two ate la business In New f

NOT TO BE FOOLED Tliis store Mumis for truthful
value giving are to our LV? oft' sale.

at

in

on

reduced
to

25c

genuine

who

took

club

Largest and

Shirts, white

55c

Omaha'

City. One of theso, with his wife,
roached London on a visit two days be-

fore Mr. Byles' death. The oldest son
living In Kngland.

A Break for Mbertjr
stomach, liver and kidney trouble

mnde when a 25c box of Dr. Kings
Life Pills l;t bought. Why suffer'.'
sale by Rea,ton Drug Co.

Man Ilanu Himself.
KFl'INtlllAM, 111., Jim. 4. ICrastus Mo

v. .is found dead, hanging' from a
on tl.e county poor farm, of which

fathl l overseer. A coroner's tury
lie. I ii verdict of sulclilc. It Is hup- -

t.m.w.tf re.,. ..!,- .l,rl.i '
in: Jv i. iiiiiipu, nmj uir,iii.

THE ftVANDEimTi
HOTEL if

34th Sr. E. at Park Ave.
NtW YOKK

Opens January 10, 1912
In Residential district on

Murray Hill. Four minutri
from N.Y. Cent.. N.Y.. N. H.
tr H. and Prnna, Staiioni, in
frr heart cf trie tfirure and
il or ping district. Subway na-

tion idicinirg the hoed.
Slnale Room with bath 3. $4,
Sr aixj $ per dav.
t),uble Room with bath 5.

d. $7 and $A pec day.
Double tWlroofn with briudolr
of diMintoom and hath $7,
IS, $9, $10 and $1 2 par day.
Suite .Salon. fWlroom and
Uth-tI-O, I2. I5 and $19
per aay.

UTa-ciT- iSE iH tx

i

Crown Suspenders, sold the
world over for 50c; here
Saturday

25c

Goods

$2.50 and $3.00 Flannel Pa-

jamas

$1.65
$1.50 and $2.00 all silk muf-

flers, reefer style

Men's
$2.50

Men's
suits,

MKN'S

95c $2.50
$4.00,

Best Equipped Clothing

ORCHARD HILL IMPROVERS
WILL DISCUSS BOULEVARD

Boulevard extension and improvement
will be (llscufscd at a meeting of the

good 0

!

Mfidtoi
Prices Cut on Men's

Underwear
Cooper knit union suits, $3.50 Qft yjr

to $4.50 grades, at V&Md

Cooper knit union suits,
and $3.00 grades for. . .

high grade worsted union
$2.00 grades...'.

(iHAl)i: HWKATKH8 KEDUCED
and $3.00 Sweaters $1.85
$4.60 and $5.00 Sweaters SS3!15

Store

Orchard Hill Improvement club at the
home of J. H. 3X02 Decatur street.
J. II. Dumiint of the Heal Kntute ex-
change, William It. of the Hoard
of l ark and Dr. J. M.

I

Pure Silk
Sox, worth 35e,
for 19c

Huge out -- price sale of

mm? rug

..$1.85

the

Keys will
members
dresses.

Key to

stock in

m

ami

(M nr$103

be the and
of the club will give short ad- -

the Bee

largest
the nest

Omaha, Nebraska

Ordinarily there is no necessity no room for chjnrnnee sales of genuine
Oriental hut the Taminosian collection of gorgeous Orientals be
disposed of before .January 14 because Taininosian's on this expires'
then. I'KICKS Al.M' SO LOW TIIMV WILL MOVE TIIH STOCK.

Every rug in this collection was imported and is a genuine Oriental, be- - ,

therefore, unlike many d Orientals offered by other dealers in the
west.

Taminosian's rugs are the highest typo of Oriental floor coverings. They
possess brilliant beauty, ran; design durable wearing qualities.

If you are familiar enough Oriental rugs to judge qualities, weaves,
colors and conditions to look deeply below the surface we can easily prove
to you this stock is the wonderful bargain offering ever presented in
Omaha.

We invite a visit here to look over tlx riiKx, fven (liuuli you do not ivisli to iuy.

amsiiosiaei company3m h
Omaha's

1808 Farnam Street

MUM

Men's

IIIUII

Lynch.

Watson
Commissioner

Men's

and

Largast Retail Oriantal Rug Houaa

principal speakers,

Situation Advertising.- -

rugs, must
lease store
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